
 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



    
“THE CASTLE OF SORREN TO. os ie 

| _Rosnae=(om the lon, a 

ப அம்ம cas that be? ் 

GeaMain. 

Are you all dead!—Rub down my hacle and 
let me have a {panking fupper, for m confound- 
edly tarp fet. 

Rosia. ஸ் 

Pray where do you fu ppofe youth that you "re 
் fo mucha at aes tae Ba is DO inn. 

பக 

(Looking up and taking of bis bat)—( aff de} 
Bumpers and Burgundy ! ! there’s arouue’s eye. _ 

(éo ber) Inn—Oh no, Lord love your pretty face, 
the Widow Belmont : wou'd we “ae oe if I 
went to an Inn, : = . 

oe Rosina. ie 

Indeed |—And who are you? 

GERMAIN. 

One of King Cupid’ s Corp diplomatique ; Am-_ 
baflador of Love—Courier of Hymen—The faith- 
ful follower, tho’ I precede my Matter, of Count 
Murville, Ciptain i in the Death’ s Head Hoffars, 
et cetera —Germain at your fervice. ச 3. 

Rosina. 

Oh! from our Coufin ane. Well, 111] 
inform Mama—(efde) Provoking Puppy—at 
this moment—+he-has chofen this time. : 

hl lofes the Lattice ee goes in.) 
Gram.



 



 



தத. THE CASTLE OF SORRENTO: — - 

Enter Buryvat thro? the door in the red Huffrs 
See. படட without a word. 

் Peay 

— CLooking about but not perceiving GraMain)—_ 

‘This apartment excels the laft—am awake! or 

is it all a dream. Ge ae 8 

= Genmain—(nvt fecing him.) 

‘Fle is as wild as a young Tartar, as obftinate as : 

a young Devil, but as found hearted as a young 

Englifhman, O! a fine fellow that Blinval. 

oe ‘Buinvatr—(turning quick round.) 

 Blinval! who calls me? | 

 Germain—( flarting and drawing back) 

Eh! what!—No, fure,—Yes but it is; itis. 
our mad Lieutenant.—( Runs and leaps on bis neck) 

| BLINVAL. a 

Germain! not hang’d yet, but don’t ftrangle — 
me man.—l’m here you fee in fpite of our old 
fufty Colonel; fafe, found, and hearty boy. — 

Germain. 

But by what miracle. I thought you fnug in 
one of the four towers of that damn’d Cattle. 

BLInvaL. 

So thinks the Governor, Heaven help him, at 
this hour. But cell me, whofe is this houfe? _ 

raat + GERMAIN. 
The Widow Belmont’s. 

| 121200 224)



THE CASTLE OF SORRENTO. ஒட. 

oe ள் . Brtnvats ச 

Has fhe a daughter? — 

படப் - ் GERMAIN, Ss 

Rofina; a great beauty ; frefh, blooming, and 
fixteen. i 

Buinvat. S 
Huzza! Then I fhall blefs theday I heard the 

tufty hinges of Sorrento creak, 

GERMAIN. 

_ And were I in your place, I fhon’d icurfeit * 
- tnoft furioufly. But what with hunger, thir, — 
and curiofity, I’m in a desperate cafe; pity me, 
Sir, I have a craving appetite for your adven- 
tures. ள் 

ட. = 1 
_ Shut up in the South Tower, I one day faw 
the daughter of this houfe at a lattic’d balcony-— 
Woodbines and jeffamines were. round the wall, 
but they were’nt half fo freth as the fweet little 
creature who eclips’d them. 

GERMAIN, 

O Lord! O Lord !—I’m likely to be famith’d 
fill, if we’re to creep thro’ the woodbines, 

ர படாம, 

_ Tothe point then; the kept her eyes long 
nx’don me, J tried to move her by croaking” 
10 my damn’d hoarfe voice, fome melancholy dit- tes about captivity and fo on. Every day freth. attentions, frefh tongs. This very evening my ee : _ jailor



 



 



12 THECASTLEOFSORRENTO, __ 
: = Gum “ 

In the mean time, they'll vifit the South 
Tower, find the bird flown, and fend him back 
to whiftle his foft notes in a foul air and a clofe 

~ tage. ட்ட ட See 

  

Seah ன் ae : ள் 

ஒண். They vifit me but twice a day; and till to- 
, Morrow’s noon Um fale. ௨. Be 

. GERMaIn. 
Granted ;—but. will thar neglesée fuit the — Lover.2 ee 

: Burnvat. 

Oh! let me fee.—(paujing )\—I have been ftop’d by a Banditti: ; : 
Keo GERMAIN. 

Ha! hal ha! You’re never at a lofs, always a tale at your tongue’s end. But my {cruples— — 
ie பரக, | ர 

Have like all other things their price.—( fhak- ing the purfe.) Fifty Louis for their repofe. 

Germain. 
They're huth’d. (taking the purfe:) 

| ~~ Buryvat. 
But,’ if I appear in this identical drefs, I thal! be known inftantly by Rofina, and it wou’dn’t be prudent to difcover myfelf even to her, too foon, : 

GERMAIN.
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A ae German. 2 

What fay you to my Mafter’s riding Coat and 
Military Hat 7 | ee a 

5. வடை. பதன் 

The very thing, run and fetch them, quick, 
quick. ர. | = a 

Germain runs out and returns with them im- . 
mediately, லல 

GERMAIN, ல 

(Helping Buinvau on with the Hat and Coat.}— 
So. And here comes the Widow too, moft Op- 

. portune. ne ட 

BuINvAL. | 

Attention then, and to our pofts. Remember . 
I have been robb’d. 

Enter Mrs. Brumont, preceeded by the Footman; 
‘a2 who retires, 

Mrs. Betmonr (to Germain) 
Ts it you Sir, who with to fpeak with me? 

| . GeErRMain. 
Yes, Madam, it was I gallop’d on joyfully to 

announce Count Murville—But, Oh! Heavens! 
ச 

Mrs. BELMONT 

You alarm me! What has befallen him ? 

ப GERMAIN. | 
(O bitter news !—Speak, Sir, yourfelf, for I 

want words.—( 4/ide)—and impudence. 
Mrs. Betmonr. |
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BLINVAL. | 

But excepting a weaknefs—no inconvenience 

follows. ் 

Mrs. BeLmont. 

(Afide.) He is younger than I conceiv’d, well 
made, and elegant— (to bim) My Saft letter muft 
have convine’d you I was defirous to have all 
points explain’d. 

 Burnvat. 

O, We'll explain ourfelves off hand—Germain» 
endeavour to get me fome decent clothes, I am 
afhamed to fee myfelf ; I have the appearance— 

GERMAIN» , 

Of a Mountebank, precifely. (Exit. 

Mrs. BELMONT. 

Now we’re alone, we can difcourfe on bufi- 

nefs. 

BLiNvAL. 

Certainly—But at this moment—I’m fo con 
fus’d—the blows thofe rafcals dealt, have made 
me fo light-headed, fo abfent.— 

Mrs. Bz MONT: | 

Only one thing—it will be right to fend a fet- 
tlement to an Attorney’s. 1S 

BLINVAL. 

Why yes, it will be certainly quite right and 
மேவரு, 

D is Mre. Bil.
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ee கன் =, 

You confent then to keep oe Farm? ற 

இரா 41, 

The Fat m !—0O decided. — Yes, yes, we i keep 
the Farm. 

Mrs. Betmonv. ' 

But we mutt recolle& my daughter—She hes 
ee claims. 

டட ட 14 
The greateft poffible.—She is fo beautiful—fach 

a foft tender air, fo interefting, 1௦ charming. 

ட Mrs. Bern fOnNvT. ( furprized.) 
Realy \ Plow can you tell all this? Have you feen her ? al 

Biinvat. 

Seen her ? Yes, T—Oh no Lone I fpeak from report. which is loud inher praife, fo oe. me, and drop the fuit, 

Mis. Brrmonr. 
Why you forget—yoy drop the fie 

Brinvat, | 
Dol டன் true! but my head’s fo confus’d, I can think only of our approaching happinefs. a (taking 4 her hand. ys 

ப 
Mrs. Betmonr, 

But I expeded | confefs a Man of middle age, and you appear quite young, | : 
BLinvAls.
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BLINVAL : 

dere: i have ever been chought young, and 
farely Cozen, that’s no misfortune. ந 

அ, மிரா, 

No.—But as reafon and friendfhip forms the 
bafis of our Union, tho’ tempted to regat id it as 

a defel?, 1 am willing to hope we fhail be both 
happy. 1 fhall now rjeave you to give directions 
for your comfort and accommodation, 

Enter GERMAIN, 

Germain, that Room (painting to the Room 
door) will be your Mafter’s. 

: BLINVAL. (Afide.) 

By all that’s fortunate, the fecret door. 

Mrs. BeLmMonrt. 

Ili prepare my daughter to receive you imme- 
diately. But'recolleét a Father-in-Law, fhou’d 
be grave and fedate. Adicu. _ ola 

BLinvat. 

Alons Germain—The day’s our own. Victory 
my Boy—I m grown fo prave and fteady, they 1 
not tulpedt 1 cou’d invent this trick. 

GERMAIN. 

Steady with a vengeance-—Ah ! if you’re other 
ae Blnval—I fall look out for the World’s 
gids 

Ds BuInvaL
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: | ன் வ் cs 

a But I’m determin’d to reform. 

ao GERMAIN. ச 

© Which way ? 

a இராதா, 

By marrying. 3 

. GERMAIN. 

Why faith if any thing can tame a man, I be- 
lieve that may. க | 

oe Burnvat. | 
My ftars all thine propitious, and every time 

my prefence is requir'd, Vil lock my door, glide 
to my prifon, and whip back, no one the wifer. 

GERMAIN, 

But my Mafter in the mean time appears—Off — 
goes my Livery, and I’m coop’d up in your~ 
agreeable South Tower for having touch’d upon — 
the fecret {pring. னக றன் 

BLINVAL. 

I thall rejoice in fuch good company—but fee 
=—the Sun peeps forth, fogs, mifts, and vapours 
fly; here comes Rofina. — 

GERMAIN. 

Then you'll defpenfe with me, fo I’ll efcape to 
the more fogey regions, where favory fumes ex- 
hale from the Stew pans, and the jolly Butler 

diitributes his rich gifts from the Widow’s cellar. * 
fa (Exit. 

Enter
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- Rosiwa.—(Afide.) 

This then is my Step Father, and I muft be 
refpectful and fo forth—{o fays Mama !—Heigho? 

: Burnvar.—( Afde.) ene 

She'll be aftonith’d when fhe perceives the Pri- 
foner. (going towards ber.) 

Rosin a.—(flarting back). ana . 

O Heavens !—Can I believe my eyes—his very 
features! oe ce 

அ பாங்... 

| What ftartles you my little Coufin—have I al- | 
ready the misfortune to difpleafe ? 

: : Rosina. 

No, Sir, no certaialy not that; but I was 
truck with the refemblance to a Fuiend; yes, Sir, 
an abfent friend, too little Enown, and alas! too 
unfortunate; Pardon me, |Sir, buc my tongue 
faulters, my heart throbs, and my face burns, 
I mutt beg to retire. (going.) 

BLInvat, - 

Don’t leave me, Coz. (taking ber hand) (She. 
withdraws it bafbfully,) why withdraw your. 
hand.—You wou’d not be fo coy to my reéfeas~ 
blance. ் 

ப Rosina, | | 
Oh! yes I fhou’d, becaufe I ought to be fo. 

BLINVAL.
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(dfide.)—-Oh + here's this teazing amorous Wi- 
dow.—She haunts me.—(Walks up and down.) 

_ Enter Mrs. Bermonr with anunfolded note. 

We thall have an addition to our party. Cou. fin, you'll not objet to an old friend of mine whom I prepare you to elteem. : 

Buinvar. 

A friend of your’s—I {hall be happy to fee him. — (Afide.) 1 wilh him at the Devil with all my heart. 

‘Mrs, Betmonr. : 
An honeft, plain, rough lrifhman. The Laws of his Counery forbade him as a Catholic, ferving in the Armies of his own Monarch, whom he adores as the Father of a great, free, and happy people, ட ட ட 

BLiInvat, 

We have many brave Irifh with our troops, all much efteem’d; but who’s your friend? 

Mrs. Bermonr. 

A Singular Character—Eccentric, and at times warm to a degree.—His employment gives him ் an appearance of harfh authority, while in reality, 
he is mild and humane—After this fketch yous. will allow for a rough Diamond. He withes to be introdue’d to a Soldier of your merit, and be- ing within five minutes walk, comes without form—the Governor of the Caftle, | 

BLINVAL.



      

   
2g THE : CASTLE, OF * SORRENTO ர: 

.. “Parting. ர ன் ் ் 
   ம? கோ 1! ம் about agi- 

, — (Af de)—All my es மட must 

have j join'd. 2 

ட்டு Mrs. EELMONTs 

“Run, hafte Rofina, give direétions that the 

Supper fuit our guelts. | 

Rosina. (with her eyes fix’d on BLINVAL dues not a 
attend.) 

rage Mrs. BELMONT. 

Why, an’t you gone 2 

Rosina. (Afide as fhe retires.) 

© the Ss is aftonifhing. ( Eas ் ் 

8 
Mrs. BELMONT. 

ட்ப kind of our good friend, the voy Bett 
hour you arrive. 

Birvvac- (fill walking about.) 

Oh kind! Yes, yes,— —damn’d kind—kind to a a 
degree—but I’m fo dreadfully fatigued after fight- 
ing with the Robbers, that I feel opps with 
fleep. 

Mrs, BELMONT. 

Well,—we’ll fup early then. 

. Biinvat. 

_~.But can’t we fup alone, on the footing we 
fiand, a ae is the Devil. | 

“Mrs, Bet.
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Mrs. நனவா. ட ie 

We fhall have பம் ௪ a of being 
Tete a- Tete. : a : 

நபா AL, 

    

We have a ae to. fay, the Pad le Set- 
tlements, the Attorney, the ட Se ; 

“Mes. BrLMont 

But your tead’s fo confus’ ee there | is 
no help, for he’s ட 0 (16 (12115. 

Governor. (witbout.) ன 

Aifey friend—Aifey, S’blood you’ll have arm 
and all—there, hang up my. Roquelaure and let 
the Serjeant wait. 

. Bia (ஸ்ட 

Now impudence ftand my ally. There’s ne 
alternative. 

Turns on one fide, draws up the Collar of bis 
Coat round his face, pulls his Hat over his 

Eyes, and flands with his arms folded. 

Enter the GovERNoR. 

GovE RNOR—(as be. enters ) 

If they afk for me bere, tell ’em remember, 2 
I’m ju gone there, Honey. Well, here and 
I’m come, "quicker than my billet which got here 
firft.—Faith and the Captain will rejoice to be 
made known to an old Veteran, who has had 

 fome hard knocks to fecure க a {hug retreat 
and a good flath of ட chrifti to fight his 

ட்ட battles



  

   

    

ab L ae Campaign. — Ree 

Mrs, BELMonT. 

- Brinva AL. ( Sill seit, his back to them. > 

i at ee 

் Coufin. Our fr iend the ஜுமா Cotes 
Court நவில் the Governor of the ee = 

or 3 Bei int 8 us. Widow—1 fal | 

ட. thoufand, and the Enemy thought | 
— with the advantage of a wood, but his ee ane a 
~\eft in the air! 

* ~~ Governor. 

Eh !—what—By Saint Patrick the ott extra- 
ordinary fellow, how long will he keep in the 
air.—Halloe! Count Murville, here’s ould 
O Rourke, O Donnel, Governor of Sorrento, and 
whew ! (ew bifling S’blood | he’s as deaf as my 
Invalid Serjeant of Artillery Och ! and you'll 
havea a nice hufband. 

BLINVAL. க்ப் 

Piha! ’tis abfard, and I'll e’en brave the 
ftorm. ae ச 

Mrs. Bermowr. (pulling bis fleeve.) 

Coufin! Coufin—our friend the Governor— 
how provokine. 

BuinvaL. ( ities. ) 
ச் 

Pil als f—-O—I beg pardon—tI was ab- 
ட din a dull ca ன ரட்ட 

Governor. (advancing to him.) > 

Wo excufes Jewel fo ould © Donnel, ee 
ae 

eal 

sf a



   
   

  

ர nt.) Och “ட: hack on comin a in 5 
a oer அ ட Devil burn me—(rud 

cou’d he get from the. 
eft part of the whole Cait 
poflible, hav’n’t | had th 
in my own room : ee ; 

       

    

    
நமனை ae 

All this time Tbk the < overnor full in the ி 

and turns occafionally wild affected furprize to Mrs. 

Belmont.) —\'m fortunate in attracting your no- 
tice, pry’thee widow what can this s mean ? $ 

   

Govennon. : 

That ட Maurville! hub- a-boo ! Balers. 
tion! Faith it’s a young wild Devil of the. 

Death’s Heads, I have now {aug enough there, 
between four walls, not a flone’s throw from 
‘us. (rutting up to bim) Sir—let me tell you, Sir, 
that while O Rourke, O Donnel governs ne 

-Caftle, he will govern and keep his Prifoner’s” 
fafe, tho’ they do break out. 

BuinvaL, (laughing. ) 

Ha! ha! ha! Widow, is your friend. ‘often 
thus ? What upon earth have I to fay to your 
Prifner ? Here I’m Count Murville. : 

GoveRNoR. 

No, Sir, S’blood here you are—zounds, here 
you are not Count Murville! Widow, he’s as 
like one of my Prif’ners as two drops of whifky. 

Mrs. Brtmonr, 

And this pris’ner— : 
2 GOVERNOR,



 



வ் 

அவுக்க உணா. ஆ... 

் Bes, பணக... a 

I’m as much eriev'd and, fuffer as much agif - 

I was in his place, we were fuch friends. = 

| பேண் 
Were you fo—Faith lve a mind; but you 

‘muft take your oath—No, no, I won’t be fatis- ~ 
fied with that—you muft give me your honour. 

. , ப். ig 

What do you mean? | 

Governor. (apart to Mrs. பா 

I can’t be fatisfied till I fee them both in one 
fpot, ftanding there cheek by jowl, like two dou- 
ble cherries, he fhall fup here. , 

BLINVAL. 

Who? oo 

இ ் 05௩௭01, 

- Blinval. oe . 
‘Brinvat. 

S—up——-h—ere !|—Bl—in—val ! 

) Mrs. BELMONT. 

It will be very kind. 

 -Burnvat. ட் ் 

You muft not think of it. If itwereknown— _ 
his confinement’s fo strict-— 

GOVERNOR. 

Faith and 1 run fome rifk—but to oblige a 
friend,—Och! be aifey, he fhall up here. 

BLINVAL.
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SON Be eye Ras? ர் 
is Se ct 1 ன 

Arah what a Wes nofe had the bold ட். Neraghon, 
Pat Holloway he pull’d it—till he made him to roar again ; 

Whack fal de diddle—fhoot him through the middle, 
“Whack fal de diddle—Well-a- -day, : 

a “Whack fal de diddle—Captain thro’ the middle, 
ch fhoot Paddy Holloway. — 

Both they chofe me their feconds, and’ I gave my word te 
both, 

For fecond man to two men, is one man that’s third to both. 
Whack fal.de diddle, &c. 

We met by a duck- pond, —cries bold Captain Noraghon 
Pat Holloway P’l fhoot you, you never fhall faoar again. 

Whack fal de diddle, Se: 

ae Captain mifs’d Pat—for it was not a lucky fot, 
Pat Hol gw ay fired next,—and a very fine duck: he thot. 

Whaclx fal de diddle, &Cs 

Then I ftepp’d in ரணை m—’twas full time to take it ups _ 
For a duel now is one fhot a piece, and then make it up. 

Whack fal de diddle—fhoot him thro’ the miffidie, Va 
Whack fal de diddle—Well-a-day, 
Whack fal de raddle—thake each other’s daddle, 
And faft friends they walk’ d away. 

( Exit Governor. 

Burnvat. (a/ide.) 

i’ve no alternative, back to my prifon. 

Mrs. BELMon’T. 

~ How happy this will maxe poor Blinval, Come, 
. you muft oblige me and be reconciled ; it is my 

* Arlt requeft, and J infif{ on your compliance. 

BLINVAL.
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- Buinvat. 

  

Maa am—my பர்மா | ட் றக ட 
ட ce.—Seek not to thwart me, fome dread- 

ful confequences might enfue, fome confequences 
“you cannot forefee—Infift Madam ! T with yous 
2 good might, 
“(Bulbs into the Bed-chamber and locks the dure 

  

பனு எ அரமக, 1 21,3008 

‘What டாட and rudenefs. 7 thought in 
Murville to have found mildnefs and fenfibility—_ 
O Man, Man, tax us not with deceit, when in 
your own proud fex, there’s fuch a proof of the - 
wide difference between profeffions and actions. 

Enter Rosina. 

Rosina. 

Alone Madam! where is your Company? 

Mrs. BELMONT. 

O Count Murville, has ped to his மாய 
ment for the night. : 

Rosina. 

He is unwell then—poor young man. 

Mrs. BeLMonr. 

No, no, heis quite well—but he chofe to re- 
tire, 

Rosina. 

Sure that’s a little ungallant.—Then our nice — 
fupper’s of no ule. , 

Mrs. Be- ் 

ஆர
்



    டம      _and one of is Pris’ ‘ners, a 
tive. 3 

eae ) 

What oe gay Pris’ner in the 
there’s a great refemblance, fo உ. 8 
no miftaking | I ee e 

‘Mrs. வ. a 

Indeed Pray. ட how came you to. Tee ட் 
mark it? 

Rosi. ee dD. oy 

I heard it.Ah dear Madam, I'll tell. you 
all—Every. evening I’ve feen the Pris’ner from 
the ftair-cafe balcony. I have fat there whole 
hours to hear him fing. He bewails his capti- 

_ vity. Complains that all the world forfakes him, — 
except me, cou’d I hear ne an not De forry for 

2 his fate? 2 Mine eos 

Mrs. Bre Q 

Rofina, your. fimplicity affedts me; to ae 
him, in his diftrefs is amiable; but to love 
him wou’d be imprudent. Be cautious then, Ro- 
fina; nor fully with a fault one of the hea belt 
virtues ,—Compatlion for the unfortunate. 

் _SONG. ர நடக: ் 

: From Pity’s s power thou need’ft not 11375 
‘The tear fhe fheds adorns the eye: 
And when down Beauty’s cheek it flows, 

_ More bright it’s Tadient படம் glows, © 

Ee E ட் ல் = if ் Bat :
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t here’ safigh, and there's a ட 
bids youth’s 70165. ப்பை 

eware lefs thine their influence pr ove, 
eware lefs pity turn to love. 

  

That tear is love’s, and love’s that figh! 
‘hey fade the cheek, they dim the eye.— _ 
_ Ah! let not then thy artlefs bloom 
In figh., and tears fo dire confume— 

 Then—if thy heart tumultuous beat 
Whene’er thine eyes yon Captive’s meet, 
-Away! nor more fuch danger prove, 
For foon thy pity would be love, 

awe ee Re 0 [இக் ம் 

5 மிட பா. 

Changes to the Prifon. 

Lafide of BiinvaL’s 3000, ் 

A large fone seen rod from 6772 corner of ௪ trap. | 
door and open oppofite to it ; the ordinary Prifon door — 

_ elos’d and fecur'd by iron plates, large nails, Se 
The Table and Chairs in confufion, a bureau over- 
turn’d and broken. A camp bed part of the fur- 
niture. 

Biinval is in bis or nel Huffar Jacket, feen 275... 
tering by the trap door. He hurries in, rolls the 
Stone back, and puts ibe table aud chairs in their 
places. 

Buinval. 

There then, ’'m fafe.—Now Mr. Governors 
one ன்ட் to derange this mad head, and 1’m ள் 

் ௦
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your. fervice. (Pall bis bee out of form, and gives 

தம much diforder as he can to his appearance. 

clanking beard 2 as ofa chain waloofening on the out— 
de. Giese 

i ee ! O my old Buck! 4 mutt ae had a 

few dips in the Shannon too, not to outwit your 
Excellence. (Walks about in a ; melancholy manner 

with his arms crofs’d.) 
The Governor, after various bars have been 

heard removing peeps in. 

Governor. (with the door in his band. J. 

Och! an you're there—Well then ise an 
ould Blockhead, and that’s all. You may go a 

back. (to the guard outfide.) Ah! what my little — 
kill Colonel. Well, but what makes you fo dif- 
mal ? don’t be faint hearted boy—joy fometimes 
penetrates even - walls of a Prifor. 

பட்ட. 

Joy! you are too cenerous—too much : ச் man 
of honour to add the pangs of raillery to my dif. 
trefs—Am I releas'd? - : 

GOVERNOR. 

Faith nd who told it you? Fair and 1 கண்டிட 
only fix months, and tir’d fo foon, That’ sno 
great romper I mutt 001125, 

இடா, 

Phha 15 then am I thus teaz’ 3. முரச. 
down one of = chairs in a paffion.) ie 

Gove RNOR. 

And is there any other part of the King’s fur- 
niture
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-niture you wou’d like to deftroy ? Pray make as _ 
free as with your own. உறி 

க... 

  

I beg pardon, you have been kind to me Go. 
vernor—you’ve been very kind. ay 

Governor. 
= டெ dear boy, not a word more, I wou'd — 
attend you to the {caffold with the ereateft plea- 
fure imaginable—only don’t break the furniture, 
thats all—but Dve fome pleafure in referve. — 

_ -There’s an old friend hard by, tho’ you've quar- 
_-rell’d, and you fhall fup with him to night. limi 
_ determin’d you fhall be reconcil’d, and tho’ Mur- _ 

ville: Ge ae 
— Brinvan (with affected Jurprize.) 

_ Murville! I efteem him more than 1 can ex 
prefs, but I cannot forget having. cheated him — our of a fine girl. It was my fault—we are fo 
alike, I eafily pafs’d in his place. 

=. GOVERNOR, 

Like !—S’Life but you had (16 ரோக 
how it happen’d that’s not my bufinefs, bur you're — 
Brother’s, or I’m not Governor, Come, fhall — 
we March. ன் 

BUINVAL Ss 

Willingly, and if you bring us together, you — will have work’d a miracle. ன் 

GoveERNoOR. 

Hub-a-boo! Hone ! leave all to me, Faith 
Pll not reft till you aie face to face, 

; 
BLINVALs eh
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BuinvaL. oe. | 

she your rel 5 5 gone in this: world fake my 
word. 

Govenwon. 2S 

Allons donc. Nous Verrons, நீதம் 

  

  

SCENE Iv. 

Changes to Mrs, 1320120179. Same Apartment. 

Enter Mrs. பாரான்... ரர NA, and GrRMaus 
ae following. fem 

Mrs. Breer: es 

Acquaint your Mafter Count Murville, and 
from nie, tiat the fooner he attends £6 ie ர். iTS 
elfewhere the better. Jt muit be equally unplea- 
fant to us both while he remains. 

be GERMAIN. 

Dear, dear, was ever fuch an 1 unlucky fon of 
Adam? Molt § honour’d NMadam—my Matter 
woud break ட y ricad it [ was fo impertinent— . 
and you பத ளை quarrels are you know . 
Ma’am (goes to the ae and tries the dsor\— 
Lord it’s no ufe—I cou’d as foon get at, even n the 
Pritoner i in the South ட 

நக. 338101, ் 

ளு when the. Governor comes we fhall fee. 
GERMAIN, _
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ட... (சம. 

The--The—The what Ma’ am ? oe Dido’ ட் t you யர் ட் 

the Goverior : z - 
படக் 

Mrs. BELMONT. 

CED tainly —What can that be to you} 5 

Germain. 

-O nothing Ma’am—N othing to me. (af de) 
here’s a curfed {crape. But I havefuch akind of — 
a fort of a dread of a Prifon ever fince an old hag 
of a Gypfey told me 1 fhou’d live to be hang’ d. 
“(கச And, if 1 cou’d make him hear—and — 
Madam, the very name ( loud’) of a Governor, — 
makes my teeth chatter Ma’am. | 

Mrs. BELMONT. 

Well, well, you may retire, defire my. cane : 

to take care of you, and when youn Matter chutes ் 
to appear you (1211 06 call’d, : 

a SG RON. 

Truly moft benevolent Lady—I moft punétu- — 
ally obey your orders. What hoe! Gafpard, 
Diego, Janfron! here you muft take care of me 
(Gets near the bed-reom door and calls out loud) the 
Governor’s coming. Some more Champaign. 

Going meets Buinvat and Governor entering 
Buinva. in bis Huffar Facket. GERMAIN 
fiaris back. none: catches bis arm and 
threatens bim. He fiarts bebind ou 
alarmed. 

Siac
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| Burnva (4s be enters. 3 

Ah! my_head’s giddy with, confinement ! I 
feel ல. with the pure air, 

Rosina, a 

111 is the Prifoner. : 

Mes Bea 

The refemblance is ftriking. 

GERMAINE. (484. ) 

The வி then all is fafe. (Advancing . 
to @ Biinval.) Ab—Sir—I am glad to fee you. 

_Goverwor. (puting bin back.) 

And who the devil told you to be glad, Arrah 
ftand back, or I’ll—ftand back I fay,—Ladies 1 
bringyou a Reclufe, who for fome time’ has vir- 
tuoully renounced the fickle vanities and falfe al- 
lurements of this, life, and like moft Penitents, 
per force. ay 

—Burwvat. (in a foft tone of voice.) 

Patt troubles are but as dreams, and this bleft 
moment (/ooking at Rofina,) cheaply para d 
by ages of Pepi ee : 

GovERNoR. 

But where's Murville ? ‘Sure he’s obtinate 
Rill. : = 

BLINVAL. 

Twas in HORS a difference i in our settle 

GovERNOR,
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GOVERNOR... - 

_ S'Life and my Government; {carce. am hour 
paifes without fuch difputes at a. mel. dinner, 
faith and they’re commoner than toafts, aye, and 
pats off as quick. 2 

’ 

Mrs, Beimont. | 

He refufes all overtures. (Governor and Mrs. 
Belmoni retire up and talk apart.) 

Burmvat. 
1 lament it—but my misfortunes, and my ac 

knowledgments muft in the end prevail. 

Rosina. (Afide.) ; 
Charming young Man! what a good heart. 

(to bim firft tn a faultering voice and then more firm.) 
L really tremble when I reflect, Sir, how you have 
fuffer’d in that ugly Tower. | 

BLINVAL. | 

My captivity wou’d have been infupportable, 
but 1 was footh’d by fuch and agreeable object. 

Rostwa. (Afide.) | 
Heigho! I hope that agreeable object prefented 
itfelf from my balcony. | 

_ The Governor cad Mrs. Betmont advance.) 

GovERNOR. 

Shut up !—but it fhan’t be—I am determin’d 
to fee whether they are the fame perfon, as they 
stand feparately face to face. 

Mrs. BEL~
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Nas BELMONT. ok, 

Your Prifoner appears | youn, ட ் 

Rosia. 

He ee a fofter VOice: 

Governor. he 

Faith and I fee no difference ; but V'll not ftir 
till he comes out, and if he won’t Capitulate, by 
your leave Widow, we muft 2. to Storm. 

“ QUARTETTO. 

The Govennor, Mrs. Betmowr, Buiyvan, and 
: Rosina, 

௩ 

“7900217000 1-0. 
Knock at his door.—Knock, Thunder away ! 

[ Lhey all knock loud at the door. 
Ans Governor commands, his voice obey. 

டாட தற, 

I doubt kim much; but foon you'll fee 
He'll ne’er come face to face with me: 
Yet on the watch he’s fore’d 0 1266] 
While Blinval wakes,—he’ll never Keep) 

‘Gove RNOR: (Kaocking.) 

A headftrong Devil, won’t he ‘fir, 
_ High time I {wear this ftrife to clofe ; 
: Peep from your Covert, furely, டல 

The Governor muft interpofe, (Knocking. . 

இ  Rosisa



 



 



  

ACT- Il. 

SCENE ர 

  

The fame apariment at the Widow BELMONT’S. 

“The Drawing-room and communicating door. 

4 table fpread with wines and a defert.. 

The Governor, Mrs. Bermont, Rosina, சாம்... 
Buinyar, in his own character, seated at supper. 

2 

- GOVERNOR. 

FAITH, and upon my honour, but it’s oS moft. 
extraordinary thing | ever faw, either in Eng~ ° 
land, Ireland, or all Jtaly.—Such an obstinate — 
mule!—Oh ! if I had him for a few weeks in the 
Castle. 

Buinvat. 

‘ Things more unlikely have happened. 

௩ GOVERNOR. 

Well, let me catch him there; aid he fhall be 
in charity with all mankind before I let him 1௦௦6. 
There’s nothing on the whole earth fo bad as ob- 
flinacy. I’m resolved never to quit this sees 2 

he
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fhe comes from that room.—If I give up this” 
point, it will be for the first time since 1 was 
christened by. By sir-name, ர் 

இராக்... 

He will no more come from | ak room chan le 
thall—who fit here, ட. ee ae 

GovERNOR. 

Then by your leave, widow, here I’m potted, 
He thall come out by the God of War! _ 

(Luter the Corporal of the Guard. ் 

Now what the devil brings your பவ into 
this houfe? 

ட்ப 

  

0௩௩0௩௧. 

_ Governor, a ftranger’ 5 arrived, and brings 
orders about the prisoner Blinval. 

GoveER NORe : 

Ah! ! this iooks ferious (zhey all ae faith, my 
young gentleman, I am concern’d, but you must 
make your mind up to the wort ; 3 and for the. 
prefent, back ! to the fouth tower. 

2 Rosina, 

I’m diftrefs’d at this cross accident, 

BLINVAL. 

Indeed! Then I’m தற் பிலால் is not in- 
கட வட i 

Governor. 

Come, come, this is all very ‘pleafant, but 
ச we've
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2 we've no time to ce, you mot five. up Hie. 
; ladies for the corporal. வ ட் 

Mrs. BrLmonr. i 

டல் the indulgence - the Governo: we 
shall foon mect. eo 

Governor. 

Oh! Tl be as indulgent as you ok Cor. 
poral, condué the prifoner to the guard-room, — 
and bid your Officer lounge him fafe in the South — 

_ “Fower, and pot a sentry at his door. Ill follow 
prelently. ~ (Exeunt Brinvar and Conronar. 1 

GovERNOR. 

{tsa bad bufinefs I’m afraid; drawn on_ his 
Colonel! Breach of fubordination. Charge upon 
charge |—Thele young fellows are fo hot-brain’d 
they think adafh of bravery comprifes all military — 

_dnties;—it’s che leatt part :-—who obeys best, _ 
beft commands roo ;—that is the foldier’s creed. _ 
But this, Murvilie, Pm resolved to. pee up the : 
blockade—hete ce poited. : 

Rosina. 
(Sighing deeply) Heigho! 

Governor. 

*Sblood, ay, fair violet, what makes you fay 
< Heigho ! !” O, if I cou’d but knock off thirty 
ef thele hard years,—faith I’d soon change your: 
‘Rote. 

Mrs. Bex mont.-—( tae ) 

You’d have-no chance. 

GovERNOR-
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spe 

  

   
“ Govannor: 

“No. Opie Fee Slife, but an HLS hhish he 16. ் 
is worth the conquest. ள் a 

(மேச Shake ber bead and i ath 2S 

ee டர ae the little blind urchin has been 
at work. Come, child, confess what happy name 
would have been wafted on that deep-drawn fig 
-—make me your confident, and yous find me a 
க ally. 

    

Mrs. Benue. 

   
   

ட Child, the Governor i is an old fe - 
can confidence will be well placed. oo 

During the end of this Dialogue the ae ay 
opens, and Blinval with the great coat ON; ப. 
 Murville, peeps through, ச 777 ட os : 
ee ge ள் ae of the party. ge 

Governor.    

    

  

And ae ள். lover ட் ர Sy my ‘little 
no mame ?. i 

Biageac: | 

Oh! yes, yess yee has a “name, a 
know it. 

a 7 all பப reaund ம! பிபன் ) 

“Coy ERNOR. 

Och! Ae you there at Jast Mr. Murville 3 oe 
Come if you pleafe, you ‘hall just step with me. 
to the Castle where you fhall fhake hands with 
My Prifoner, andlet me fee you bothin the fame — 
perfon, and together, and then I will believe you 
Pare not him, ப்பா.
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Biinvat creeps back to the Bed-Chamber, and neara 
5 டச் gains the door when the GovERNor perceiving 

his intention, 0. bis am and ee ie Q 

back. 

‘GOVERNOR. 

: No, Honey, no; not quite fo ட். —You 

must come fair - Or I fhall call the Guard. 

~ BLInvat. 

Wr zi) Sir, do you know, tam 

GoveRNOR. 

(சர்ம bim) Och now be ealy ‘friend, it 18 to ் a 
know whether you are my Prifouer or yourtelf, ர் 
and to make you both come together, while you 

  

are feparate, that l oblige you with my company 
to the South Tower-—-So now be cafy, or,I must 
call the Guard—Come, come, Och ! to be fure_ 
now, and you're not friends. 

BLINVAL. 

Well, Sir, (4/4e) Zounds, what fhall [hit on 
now Well, Se, 0 attend YOU, Pl follow— 
follow you prefently. | 

Governor. 

Follow ! Faith in my Country, friends always 
link themfelves fo doatingly ; ‘fo, ifyou pleafe 1. 
must defire your arm. 

(Keeps hold of Blinval and drags him off.) : 

Mrs. Betmonr and Rosina having been நாவற் 
talking apart come forward. 

Mis. BELMONT. 

Rofina, 1 must now have fome ferious ae 
wi
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with yoo law me to my. அட room, ‘and 
look for the indulgence of a fond Mother, if I ex- 
perience the candour and truth of a ee child. 

aes 2 a 

    

  

Rosas மவ... 

Ah? my ak beats fo quick ! Te T cou ம 
steal for an instant to my Balcony and catch one 
good fair view; but my Mama, meedn’t mind, — 
poor Blinval—He will be foon removed—Thefe - 
difpatches make me tremble—Oh ! if I could but 
steal him fairly from that ugly oe ney ம்: d 
never fee him ட” ் 

“SONG Rosia. 

ட then we’d fondly ftray, 
O’er meadows green, thro’? woodlands deep 

Rejoicing view the lambkins play 
And in the gurgling ftreamlet peep. 

No cankéring cares our fleep molett, 
No frowning Jailor part: 

Above the world, fupremely bleft, 
His throne Rofina’s heart. . _ , 

From haunts of furly man we'd Ay, 
My prif “ner fafe Ud guard ; 

Secure from envy’s prying eye, 
And love our bright reward. - 

For him I'd cull Pomona’s fore. | i 
Nor from his fide depart, 

Thus bleft, could Blinval afk for more ? ~ ட 
His throne, Rofina’s heart. _ ட அத்த. 

Zs ் © i
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: பக. eet ae (he 

ர Wi oe ba been Jeulking about with figns of fear) 

( Afide ) Oh then, all’s fafe—(runs up to ‘the 

flower the bridge. 

| TRIO AND CHORUS. —— 
Govzarnor, Morvirte, “and. ‘Gemma. | 

Lower the bridge, what hoa! attend. 

Lower the bridge— 

Orricnr. (within. ye 

Who's there ? as 

GoveRNoR and GERMAINe 

‘A friend. a 

The- Bridge is lowered again. — 

_ GoveRnor.. ‘a 

The ftri@elt difcipline you fee, 
Within Sorrento’s Caftle reigns ; 

My Rule is—“ Regularity,” 

And I’m rewarded for my pains. 

from the Cajile, leaves a Centinel at the 

again intoethe Cajile. ; 

Orricer. ( Advancing on the Ramparts.) - 

Advance! 1 the counterfign} 

- Covernon, (Making figns to Morvitis and Gaamain to 
remain flill,-and drawing near the OrFicEr.) 

Rochelle ! 

: OFFICER. 

Pafs friends, and all is well, 

oi வோ 

Correct ட   

4 ridge) Holloa, within; are தத் a deaf I— 

க § When the ‘Bridge is down, a Guard comes 
oad 

other fide of the Bridge, and returns a
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; ae : Goveanor. ae : D3 ee 

_ Be aify, Widow, be aify! Here comes one 

_ that will clear கிட்ட 
ர்க ம அதற் தணி.        

     
rhe Se 

Enter Buinvat guarded. ee, 

So Mr. Proteus | ட் Faith and you're trapp’d— 

What then you put the Governor, and all his 

chains, bolts, bars, and ‘Sentries at defance— . 

hey | —Here you have this Pickle, your Cou-. 

fin, but give me leave, I must make known the 

real Murville. (Prefents bim to Mrs. Belmont) And 

that Whipstart, is my, reclule of the South Tow- 

er—pretty {weet innocent—See how demure he 

feems ! Ss 

Rosina. (advancing.) 

Blinval | Oh !—I’m fo glad!— | 

; பமா. 

My dear Blinval! give me your hand, and 
let me give you joy of the pardoa which I have 

obtained for you, and juft delivered to the Go- 

_vernor, ee ees 

ee BLINYVAL. : 

“My pardon!—Huzza! my, dear Friend iF 

will then confefs, that— a ek 

  

2 ere நாமா... ce aes 

. You may {pare yourfelf that trouble, for Ger- 

‘main has told us all—Coufin, my friend Blinval 

has had the ingenuity to find a-fecret communi- © 

cation from his Prifon to that apartment, and be- . 

lieve your fair daughier made him explore it.— 

The State is benefited by the discovery, butthe — 

deferves to be made Prifoner for life.— Will you 

 confent ?—Rofina, has forged them, and he’s,1 

_. dare be {worn, ready to hug his chains.



 


